Family Search  
https://familysearch.org/  

USGenWeb  
http://www.usgenweb.org/  

Cyndi’s List  
http://www.cyndislist.com/  

GenForum  
http://genforum.genealogy.com/  

Rootsweb  
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/  

Rootsweb’s World Connect  
http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/  

WorldGenWeb  
http://worldgenweb.org/  

National Archives and Records Administration  
Access To Archival Databases  
http://aad.archives.gov/aad/  

Handbook of Texas  
http://www.tsha.online.org/handbook/online/  

ISTG (ships passenger lists)  
http://www.immigrantships.net  

Bureau of Land Management  
http://www.glorecords.blm.gov/beta/  

Texas State Library and Archives  
http://www.tsl.state.tx.us/search  

Texas County Maps  
http://txdot.lib.utexas.edu/  

Civil War Soldiers & Sailors (National Park Service)  
http://www.itd.nps.gov/cwss/  

Civil War Rosters (arranged by state)  
http://civilwarroster.com  

German Roots [and many other subjects]  
http://www.genesearch.com/resources.html  

AfriGeneas  
http://www.afrigeneas.com  

Afriquest  
http://www.afriquest.com